Virtual Bingo Player Q&A's:
Does every player get a different bingo card?
We guarantee that each player will get a different bingo card.
However even if each player has a different bingo card it is still
possible for two people to get "bingo" on the same call.
Can players use the same card again?
Yes. Each virtual bingo card can be reset online by the player, and can be
reused as many times as you like.
Players using printed cards should use coins or small items.
How will the caller know if someone has won?
Using Zoom, the player will wave in to the host "BINGO"!"
The host will ask the player for their Bingo Card ID (shown above their
card).
Host will enter the ID into the winner checker and they will see what that
player's card should look like at the current call.
How will I receive my virtual bingo cards?
Guardian Angels will automatically send out link(s) to the email address
you provide during registration. You may print your cards or play online.
For printable cards, give Sharon a call by Friday, September 11th and
Guardian Angels will mail your cards to you.
Can you play bingo and listen to Zoom on the same device?
Yes. On most mobiles and tablets it's possible to have Zoom, running in
the background while the browser is open. So you can listen to thebingo
calls and mark your card on the same device. We cannot guarantee this
will work on all devices.
Can you play several virtual bingo cards at once?
Yes. This works on computers, tablets and mobiles.
Can players cheat?
No. The organizer can see which bingo card each player has, so when
someone claims to have won the host can easily check if they really have.
Each virtual bingo card has a unique ID so it's impossible for players to
cheat.

